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AFFAIRS IN ENGLA I-).

Oxpean, where 1 arn sta.Ying, is nie longer out cf tue world or la the Nliddle
Ages :it is airnost a suhurb of Lontion, frein whiciî it is riacied by a mun
of one heur and a baif over the hest piece cf railway iii tie werld. Tue

celibate and mionkisli Fellcws cf ('ollî'gî are, iclibate and ionkisli ne

longer. There is a large, mnost initelleetual , and ilOst uielighitful Society,
whlîi, at tue saine tinte, as ut coniss of peopule cf inocîlrate income, is

froc frei the excessive iuxury ani ex}îî'msi -vîu'ss of tie Nletropolis.

Science and a variety cf other stutiies have brokeut the once exclus4ive
reign ef Classics and Tbeology. One who wvas a student liere ira the
Tractarian tijues wouiîi hartiiy kino% the pliace again. Public moin eftemu
coulo dowuî te mpeiid tho Sunîiay iu suinnieîr, ami perhaps interceurse with
tim is more instructive hier thtan it is NvIin, they are iii the heat cf tire

fray. Oxfordi feels ail thic novenieînts of pîulici opinuion, anti lier ancient

Toryisni lias given place, ainong the youinger andi thte more active-ininded

cf bier denizens, te tiie very opposite tî'riuîîncy. Eveil Soi'ialisin findm itsei f

quite at booule iii the Uivel îrsity cf Elîlon. The' b road fats cf Uic politicai

world and the great curreut cf plîîic theuglît inay hi' stuiii'd wua as 1 re

as in London, tiiougli the persenalinîoveinerits and influ ences Cani olily la'
well observed in the centre cf action.

Moreoven, 1 bave been ia Lonidon andi ii thle mîiidle cf the politicai
cyclone. A cyclone it inay truly be caliud. Neyer witliin mny recoliection
bas there been Such excitenient sine the liattie lîetween Free Trade anti Pro-
tection. In the Ileuse cf Comuions, whreî i iisteried te a deliate the
otlier eventing, tue atmiospîiere was ûvidonutly c'iîctric. Sir Hlenry James,
fornii'nly Attorney-General, wa8 deii vering liiniisei f with the greatest gravity

cf a long argurneui't on1 Cons4titution"ai 1aw, arul lim legai points seenied te
draw forthl frein iris auience strouiger î'xpre'sieuîs cf eiotion thari would
hî elicited by passionat< eîoqîuni' in oriîary limes. Thon everybcdy
hung uponi tire lips cf Mir. ('atnipbel-Bairmian, a sinigularly unrbetorical
Speaker, te use the inildest e'xprî'ssionî, because it was supposed tlîat lie a
geiuig te annoutîce sertie iniportant Concession oui tue part cf the G;overui-
nient: an expectation wlîicli wvas net fuitiiIed. The lieuse wvas crowded, the
ga)ienies lîeing filied witlî ,ienîr for whoiou thienewr osasbi

Th'e tiret nefenai wiîicl the Houai' cuglît te uiirtake, crie would thiîak,
ie te previde suflicient ac'commriodationi for its cwuî iierubens, Seine cf whonî,
under the present arrauigenrunt, cauî be said, after ail the expenditune and
troybie cf an electiomi, te wiuî a Ils at ' only ira a nietapbou'ical Songe.
Peziding sîmcl reforin meiibers ouglit te be aîiowed te briuîg their camp-
stools. Froin the place where 1 sat, L hiad a fulil view cf tîae Irish molmi
bers, a giance at whoini le uaugli te show wiîat a Nationalist Parlianîcuit
ie likely te be, and hows fan it la likeîy te represent tlîe intelligence and
legisiative capacity cf Ireland. Many cf theni were men wbem you wouId
bave expected te sec ratiier lîehind a bar than in a legisiative assenîbiy, and
tbe Sound, wben they iuterrupted an adverse speaker with their ironical cheers,

was brutish. Happy Ireiand, if she is te be deîivered into tlîeir bande!

That there are senae men cf a bettJr staunp and sonue genuine enthusiast8
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among theni I do not question, but Nature gives a false warning to the
behioider if the niost of thein are fit for a bigl trust.

It is idie to attempt to send you either îîews or predictions. The cable
will have anticipated the news, andi the predictions will reachi you after the
event. This ay lie said witli certainty, that if ail or anything like ail]
those who are opposed to Mr. (Iaste' chine wvil1 vote against it, it is
already dead and huried fathonis dIeep. Neover was the intelligence of the

country more unanlimous Chan it is agaluat the acliie of Separation, so
suddenly sprung upon the nation. The criticisin4 of Sir James Stephien,
Lord Seiborne, Mr. Gosceon, itd Lortd I artingtou, have loft of the liasty
and iii constructed fabric not one stone, or, i. aiould ritther say, one cloud

upon another. No part of it indeed is any longer seriously defended by
Mr. Gladstone and bis friends. They :tvow tlîeir wiilinigîîe4s to alter every-

thing, provided only that thov can ta. spared a dlefeat on the second read-

i . IlOnly accept the principle," they say, Il and we are content." As

tholigh the principle of al sciienie, andi of a 4ceine professedly brought

forward to nieet a great practical eiergeiucy, ceulîl lie accepted witlîout the

scheine itself. lu place of attemiptiiig te deeidiy argument that which
cannot iîy argument lai defended, recolirme is hall to phrases sucli as

Ijustice to Jreliîd,'' Il împessiblity of cuircion "and Il necossity of con-
ciliation," which (,,overiiiiwnit speakers anti writers repeat oit ail platformis
and iii ail journai, 1hegg,ýing the question, of course, ont each occasion, sinice
nothing can lie justice te i reland whieli la net practicaliy good for lier,
wbîil Il ceercieni," as applieti te the Imre preventien cf outrage such as
would disgrace savages, i4 a tetaily mis1cladiug phrase, and the special con-
tention on the other aite, is Chîat tic' institution of al vassal Parliainct, and
a triiiutary Nationality lîîsti'ad cf Il conciliîttiîîg " cle Irish wili oniy open
a ni'w era cf iiaerd. 1 nl pri vate 1 have li'rdly lieard a wvord salît for the
Bill, î'ven hy strong ndhi'reît s cf ita athor. If the vete in the Ileuse cf
Ceunions wvere te la' takî'uî lv bal lot, thin uîrni y agaiuîst the GJoverniment
would be immense. But party ties are strong ; they are stronger than
patriotismn ; and the (Caucus is putting on the Ncrow with ail] its irnibt.

The Il Oid Pariiaitaentary baud " aime is don ai et, and the ticklish
position cf the secediiîg Liberals, wvlo are thrown fer tire moment juite

alliance withl the eneiaies cf tire Party, tilordls great scope for bis tactics.
Mr. Labouchere i4 an ardent su1per cf MN'( tiildsteni andl cf Home
Rule, but ho cannot restrain lus caustic in t. Il e .4ay4 that lio should not
like te play poker with Mn. (Hadstoine, hî'cauae the 0. ). Ni. would have
three aces up iris sleeve ami wveuld tiruuuly beilieve tChat Providence liad put
theru there. No diploinacy is mcre a4tute or unacrupulous than Chat of
the' ronk. Peopie, howcver, are niow pri'uty well awako te Mr. Glad-
stene's strategical tendenicies, anti few atre iisleti by the assurance that in
passing the Bill threuglî its second readiug they will only ho agrecing te
"a resolution." They know that as soii as tie advantage liad been

gained it would, under lîîghiy mrioal ami( religions pretexta, be used te the
uttermost, ail apparent assurances toe c ontrary notwithistanding. There
weulil hc ne verbal hru'aclî cf promise, lbut, as 'île Ties Bays, Il Mn. Giad-
stone's peculiar diaîect ia expesed te iiicalcuilalo de(veloprnenits."

1 arn prepared, theuî, for the defetat cf the ffi11, eitlitr on the second
reading or on soine vital point iii b'uuuteiy a inialli majority onlly,
wbich wiil, iii ail probahilitv, he followed by a dissolution and an appeai
te the country. Nothing couiti he wors4e for the comnuuity at this mnoment
than a general election, whichi iii addiition te the repetition, after ge short
an interval, of ail the waste cf uncney, cf confusion ami tilaturbance cf ceam-
muerce, would fill the nation with violence, precipitate the mardi cf revolu-
tien, and rentier lreland more ungeveruable thani ever. But Mr. Glad-
stone seemis te have become utterly oekes f everythilig but victery:
if 1 said that lie was utterîy reckleas cf everytiig h ut personal victory
1 believe 1 shoulfi tIc iti ne great injusltice, theugh bhis belief iii its Provi-
dential character would la' sincere. lus fraune cf mind is revealed, te tile
scandai and disgust even cf bis olest anti warmniest friends, by his last
Manifeste, iii which lie openly appeails te the passions cf the masses against
the intelligence of tire mcone educated classes, inceluding tChat of bis own
recent colleagues. H-e believes, and I suspect lie is right in heicving, that
while the intelligence cf the country is against bîmi the populace is stili
with 1dm. Net that the populace unîierstands the Irish question, or canes
much about the particular issue ; but it still bl 'indly foilows Mr. Glad-
stone, who bas become the fetisli cf its idelatry. In a sensational age
any figure wbich bas once caught the popular fancy is apt te, be exalted


